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\ ':<:::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~:: 

The model 700 was conceived in the late SO's and wai~ift:Mrnark;~'!g~'i\~2. It quickly 
became the standard for production firearms. We w~(~''hiiM5Hbi:i::4Q pr8UL1ction guns in 
an assembly line. Before this guns were done one ~~~Wtime SYh~~i:~{if 

...... . ..... . 

Prior to the 700 we had several bolt action guns ,,:j~f;·¢:9:(;k960, and -~;:5 \vere the 
predecessors. These were very reliable, accura~@~\.if7oq:*@:9,:!t,,~.igned to be better, 
faster, and easier to make. :::::;:::;::: · "::::::::;:::;:::;:::;:::y· 

The only difference between rimfire and cenfifa~:i)1Jhe primer. Rimfire has the paste 
around the outer edge centerfire has the primer"W'tfi~'@fo!llt~:Jhis makes it reloadable. 
The self contained cartridge was a huge br'i:!ajs~W;Q;µg!if;;µ,rn~~ilite 1800's . 

. :'.:::~:=:~:::'.:::~:::·:::'.:::~:::'.:::'.:::~:::'.:::'.:::~:::'.:::'.:::~:::'.::~·:·:·· 

One of the key selling features is the lo2Jdffi.ili~TL:::: 
Locktime is tl~e time it takes from th~:Hif:lge1:'ptl'ff@jp~**ng. 
The 700 has a 3 millisecond lockti11J#{?' .. ...,.,.,-;::-,:-:: 
This is due to the way that the bolt:ffeiii'6mbl@parrie~JR with the seer. 

The bolt assembly consists of: J!.i_:,':i:·:'-:::,<.):i:'.:.:f .,Ji:;::)' 
Bolt head (contai~s back side offi~~Mg!p~~~ftt:h~g,,j~~:is connected to the bolt head. A lot 
of people call this the bolt plug ·:::::;:::::'{''''''''' 

Firing Pin .:::f~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~I~~~~~~I~:~~~~~~::\=:-. · · :~. 
Firing Pin Spring (or main.JjMlig) · ""':':'::;:;:::::::, 
(the plug is held in by a litf:~~:pin. The spq~g)vraps. arnund the pin. 
When you cock the gun .}i9ij:i~~,::i:ctually p@\i1g the spring back. This is held back by 
trigger assembly. The seer Wi~~~i:q~:nt(<),q~i:W.1 bolt at seer lines-when the seer drops down 
it (bolt goes forward <1Ml?,<:J:ng_ .. ,.,,,,,:<@frn:r· 
Trigger Assembly-is niSl\[t§~J;i:¥,,,S:,\)Upfo of screv.;s to bottom of receiver. 
The safety assembt:y,:j~ on th~lQgg@J\§elf. 
All that our safety4.~~s is t9 block~!Wiieer. 
Trigger Adjustm,~@iScrq,~~~~- in front and one in the back 

-:~ ·::>::~ ·:: -:~ ·::: ·::>:: 

The bolt sprin~ is ~v~Mg~l~it:J;:i::i: .. ~onsumers to buy but thev should never be a reason for 
them to nee~'''@''tm-yjt. it''Hfi"~~\langerous to work with~ Nonnally don't recommend 
that they wcirt'wl~M1~I't:::,,,, w 

,,,, ,,,.,,,:;:::::+:t't:t::rn,-~::,:,',,,.,~:-:,:.,,-:,:-Y 
On M6a~l~i7:9Q::;tl}~y can't get any part of bolt or firing pin assembly. They can get the 
spring onl§':'::i(f:~i~i):~:f'l:\<~OIY restricted due to the lss system. 

restricted. 
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